
TELEGRAPHIC NEWS
FROM

ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD.
ENGLAND.

Feartk ef Jaly C»l.>r«tlw.
v. Lompon, inly 6, iStt.

According to time-bonored custom too AmericansIn London celebrated the anniversary of Uio
Declaration or independence by fifing ft public din.
0«r ftt Langtiam'e Hotel.
Mr. Mor»n wna chairman.
A Inrge number of prominent Englishmen were

present on the occasion. Toaeta were ezchsnged
oongrfttnlstory end patriotic speeches made, and the
greatest cordiality prevailed.

GERMANY.

American Independence Day In the North.
w Bbblin, Jul/ 6. ISM.

The citizens of the United States in thin city, joined
t>7 a number of their friends, observed the Fourth of
Inlv hv a nnhli* rilnnir.

Mr. Bancroft being absent, Mr. Krelssmann occupiedthe chair.

American Independence Day In the South.
Stutqabd, July 1, 1868.

A public banquet and ball were given by the Americanshero yesterday, In celebration of Independence
Day. The United States Ambassador, Mr. Bancroft,
was present, and many government officers and
German friends of America took part In the festivities.

FRANCE.

Tfc# Budget Debate.The Army a Pledge of
. Peace.<»ermau Nationality Accepted.

Paris, July 6, 1868.
Tn the Corps Legislatlf yesterday the discussion of

the bu'lget was continued by M. Jules Favre. He
said France aud the neighboring Powers desired
peace, aud the government of the Emperor must decidewhether its policy should be tor peace or war.

Minister Koubfr replied that on this financial questionthe attack of the opposition, which he characterizedas an attempt against the empire, was weak and
worthy only of scorn. A strong army, he declared,
was a pledge of peace. By her acts France would
preserve peace and independence. But all nations
musteverbe prepared for the contingency of war.
Prance had no hidden designs; but she could not
consent to a disarmament, for no confidence could
be placed lu the fraternity of nations.
M. Ilouher, In a subsequent speech, closing the debate,said the Emperor's government accepted the

Idea of German nnity and recognized the rights of
nationalities. The only war possible for France was
-One In defence of her territory, her honor or her Influence.

It Is reported that furloughs are to be granted to
-all the rank and die of the Fifth corps d'artnee.

AUSTRIA.

Army Furloughs on an Extensive Scale.Reply
to the Pepe.

VIENN'A, July 6, 1868.
The Austrian government has initiated the work

Of disarming by tuning leave or absence to thirty-six
thousand mea In the etanding army.
The Prime Minister, Baron von Beust, has made a

treply to the recent allocution of the Pope on the
tate or religion In Austria. The note has not yet

-heeu made public.

SERVIA.

The luperial Succession Right.Coasecratlea
of the New Prlace.

Belgrade, July 4,1868.
The Skouptchina, or National Chamber of Serrta,

fias passed a law excluding Prince Alexander Kara
Heorgewtoh aad his family from all right or successionto the throne.

. The regulation of the succeulon having been completed,the Skouptchina have adjourned.
, Milan wan to-day consecrated and anointed at the
cathedral as the sovereign Prince of Servla, with the
«noat imposing religious and military ceremonies.

Barslif a British Tumi-Tie Gettysburg
tisst to Key Wont.

Havana, July 6, IMS.
The British vessel Kllbaln, Captain Mackellar,

bound from London to Matanzas, was recently
burned at sea. The captain and crew have arrived
at Cardenas.
a The United States steamer Gettysburg has gone to
Key West.

Explosion on the Spanish Steamer Carmen.
Poor Men Killed.The Laying ef the New

{ Telegraph Cable a Failure.Cholera at
Havaaa.

Havana, July 4,1888.
While the Spanish man-of-war Carmen was practisingoff Matanzas one of her guns exploded, and

guar men were killed and eleven wounded.
v Tbe laying of the new telegraph cable baa proved
fc partial failure. The Narva, which payed out the
cable, arrived without accident within ten miles ofthe Morro this morning. She was accompaniedby the United States steamer
Gettysburg and the Spanish man-of-war Francesco
0# Aess, me latter leading the way. Tbe fault wasthat the Narva, instead of following the Spanishsteamer, headed direct fbr the Morro, but got Into a
strong current and waa carried to the eastward of
gha Morro, fifteen mile* from the Chorrers,e piece for landing the shore end of

oahle, and when within fifteen miles of
shore all the cable on board was

Eld out. The end of the cable waa fastened to s
oy. Owing to tbe depth of tbe water It was foundImpossible to anchor the bnoy, and it Is drifting tothe eastward. The submerged cable will bsve to be

fenderrua; otherwise, over fifteen mlieaj>f additionalbsble will be required to connect the broken endwith the station at tne Chorrers.
All the veasela of the cable fleet have returned tothe harbor.
The ohoiera has made its appearance In this city.

Commercial and Marine Intelligence.
Havana, July 4, 1888.

Sugar, th » t reals for No. 10 to 12, and
1)4 a 10 reals for No. 16 to 20. Molasses
sugar, 8«i a s, according to quality. Muscova
dos dull and nominal. Mtflasses, 6jg a 6)4reals for clayed, and 6)4 a for common
Freights dull at $1 per box for sugar and fi6 a fi6 perbhd. do. Racot^iec. a l"c. per pound. Shooks, 7 a
iy, row*, nuur, 911 ow a fid no. Lara, 17XC. a 18c.
In tlercea and 19c. a 1#M<\ in Una. Lumbersteady at former quoUtiona. Onions,
(e. PoUtoaa, |4, Tallow, 12c. a 12,sc. per Ih.
Exchange on London, 10)4 a lOfc premium; on the
United *<atea. in currency, 29X a 30 per cent discount;in gold, IS a IS dleconnt. long alght; on
Parts, Hi an Hamburg, 43s per cent.

Hailed to-day, steamer Morro Castle for New York.

8T. THOMAS.

Arrival af a TeMsaelaa Ex-President.Tha
Pnfill. ef the Deck Partially Abandoned.

> Havana, July 4,1898.
' Sefior Paes, ex-President of Venezuela, arrived at
St. Thomaa on the 30th nit., on his way to Buenoa
Ayres, his future residence.
The raising of the dock at St. Thomaa has been

partially abandoned.

BRITISH ANTILLES.
Prepeeed Annexation .'of Nevis Island te tbe

Jurisdiction of St. Kltts.
Havana, Jnly 8, 1898.

The reason assigned for the Insult to Captain
Mackensie, Lieutenant Governor of St. K ttts, on his
arrival at Nevis Island, la that he favored the bill
proposing to annex the latter taland to the jurisdlcCloajifthe St. Kltts authorities.

VENEZUELA.
The Mege el Corneas.Combined Aasaalt on

the Piece.
Havana, Julys, 1898.

In Venetuela the rerolntlonlsts attacked Caracas
On the leth alt., at two o'clock in the morning. The
steamer which brings the news left before the result
of the utssnlt wss known. The revolutionists made
(be attack in full force. The liesleged were deludingthemselves heroically, but they were entirely
eutqaiaW W «M revolutionists.

NEW
HAYTI.

The M««e of Parth Prlne 6ontlnola«. FawnlacCwiaeiMd la the City.A Haytlea War
Mhlp Jolas the Inaurgoots.

Havana, July 4, 1868.
At the last advices received from Haytl the siege

of Pert au Prince continued. The revolutionists
numbered tlx thousand, while the force of Salnave
was reduced to Ave hundred men, and famine had
already commenced in theolty. The Haytien war shipLiberie had joined the revolutionists. Gen. Mtsagehad sent out detachments from the besieging force
to attack donaives and Cape Haytien, wnicn were,still in the possession of Salnave. Assaults on Port
au Prince were of daily occurrence. General Hector
took possession of Petlonville, where be was receivedwith acclamations of Joy by the people.
salnave made an attempt to dislodge him, but it

was a failure. A combined attack on Port au Prince
was expected to take place wtthin a week.

ST. DOMINGO.

Proclamation of Outlawry hy Baes.
Harana, July 4,1868.

President Baez, of St. Domingo, has issued a proclamationdeclaring all persons who hare left the
country since his arrival outlaws. The leaders of reactionat Porto Plata are becoming bold, and the
refugee adherents of Cabral are returning from their
hiduig places.

JAMAICA.

Destructive Floods lo the Island.
Havana, July 4. 1888,

Floods have lately taken place In Jamaica, which
have been very destructive to the roads, houses and
crops, and several llveo are reported to have been
lost.
sugar grinding on the estates in the Interior had

beeu finished.

NEW YORK.

Iluruifcg of HI. John's Church In Buffalo.'The
Effects ofn Rocket Explosion.-Loss HeavyArreston .Snspiclon of Arson.

Buffalo, July 5, 1888,
About ten o'clock last night a rocket exploded In

the spire of St. John's church (Episcopal), on the cornerof Washington and Swan streets, firing the same,
and being out of reach of the engines and very dry
the beautiful structure was soon In a sheet of flame.
The Superintendent of the Fire Department being
absent from the city the Are was badly
managed, and the costly edifice, wtMi its
tine orgau and library, was totally destroyed. Nothingis now left but the massive stone walls. T tie
loss is about |50,ooo, on which there is (ao.ooo
Insurance.
A Herman, named God fried Seigfrcd, a livery stable

keeper, was arrested to-dav charged with arson in
firing his own barn, about four o'clock this morning,
on Washington Rtreet, which resulted in the destructionof the same and a private resideuce of l>r. J.
Hanenstelu. No. 499 Washington street. The loss is
(10,000, which Is covered by Insurance.

VIRGINIA.

The Presidential Question in the South.Pronpertof Negroes Voting the Democratic
Ticket if Chase is Nominated.Letters from
the Chief Justice to Friends in Richmond.

Kichmond, July 5, 1808.
Within the pa«t few days developments have gone

to show that even In the States admitted bv the Omnibusbill a large negro democratic vote will tie cast
for Chase should he receive the New York nomination.In ail of these States and those not yet admittedon negro constitutions the negro vote, through
the influence of the Freed men's Bureau, li&l beeu
committed to (Irani, but a revolution of opinion
baa occurred among the newly enfranchised
race that seriously threatens the safety of the radical
party. All of the people that I have spoken to have
expressed themselves in favor of Chase, and the
only fear seems to be that some other may, through
party pride, be the nortunee of the Convention.
The hope of the Southern people is that Chase will
be the nominee, and this is the hope of detesting
radicalism, restoring the Union with the rights of all
the States intact and equal, and theestablishmentof a sound fluanclal system. Such
1 find to be the policy, on the ground of
expediency, of the whole Southern people. In lettere
to mends here, the Chief Justice himself asserts in
substance that the New York Convention is organizedfor the purpose of redeeming constitutional
freodom, regardless of the interests or ambition of
Individuals, wtth a noble magnauimity he seems

willing to place his own cause upon the altar of his
country ; but if tua country does not make him its
flag bearer, the opinion of the majority in this sectionis that the flag will not represent tne great
principles of which it was originally the emblem.

Movements of Secretary Welles and Party.
Fortress Monro*, July ft, IMS.

The United States steamer Aseating arrived here
at nine o'clock last evening, with Secretary Welles,
Commodore Jenkins and other distinguished per

nnann KnarH Tho nsrtv naaaml InlA tlio furl 1.«

witness tUe display of fireworks.

NORTH CAROLINA.

Theof Six Mar*
Henaior. Inxnyral of (Uveraw Holden.

Ralkioh, July 5, IMS.
Both houses of the Legislature met.
In the Senate six of the barred members were admitted.Messrs.Love, WUson, Richardson, Purdle,

Barnes and Moone. .

In the House a resolution was introduced by
Colonel Sinclair to Inquire Into rumors affecting the
conduct of Hon. E. W. Jones, one of the new
Judges.
both houses appeared on the platform to hear the

tnangnral of Governor Holden. It was a lengthy
address.
Judge Reed also delivered an address.

GEORGIA.

Assembling sf lis Lsgt^alan at Aslaasa.
Atlanta, July 5. lata

Bv oMer of General Meade and the proclamation
of the Governor elect, the Senate sssemtded at the
City Hall at twelve M. yesterday, and wae called to
order by Governor Bollock, who ascended the stand,
accompanied by Oeneral Meade, Judge Rrtklne and
J. R. Parrott.
General Meade's order, the proclamation of the

Governor elect and the Omnibus bill were read.
The roll wae called, O. A. Bradley (negro beating

the list. The oaths were administered by Judge
Ersklne.
Benjamin Conly, of Augusta, wae elected Presidentof the Senate, and A. E. Marshall, of Atlanta,

Secretary.
irtAP t ha orcranlTatinn r\t »Km Osnals Ika novamoe

lect! accompanied by General Meade, Judge Rrsklne
and Parrott, proceeded to the Hall of Represent*tives,where the eame routine waa gone throughwith.
R.«. McWhorten, of Greene county, was chosen

Speaker of the Ilotiae.
The House adjourned till Monday. No message

was received from the Governor.
The city waa crowded with stranger*, and the daypassed off quietly.
The testimony of the prosecution In the case of the

Columbus prisoners was clo«e<l to-day.

LOUISIANA.
The Leglslatare.Proceedings la the Hea.1

Powers Uraated to the Gsvrrasr.
New Orleans. July ». ims.

The House assembled yesterday morning and took
up for the third reading and passed a bill placing the
city police under the control of .the Governor; also
the bill authorising the Governor to withhold from
or deprive of bis commission any odloer elected heretoforeor hereafter whom the Govern or may deem
disqualified by the foyrtcenth amendment or by the
state constitution, and to appoint whomsoevar ha
pleases to the vacancies thus created.

MASSACHUSETTS.
The Heated Term la Bastoa.Deeeeat af a

Halloea at Wlathrop.
Boston, Joly a. IMS,

This has been the third day of the exoeaaive heat,
the thermometer ranging as high as among the
nineties. The churches were thinly attended and
every live thing if sweltering. In the afternoon a
thunder shower of hall and rain passed near but got
over the city, slightly cooling the atmosphere.

Cling's balloon Hyperion, which ascended ftoie
Boston Common yesterday with elx passengers,landed in the evening at wimhrop. after a pleasant
trig.

YORK HERALD, MONDA?

WASHINGTON.
wxshinuton, July 6, mod.

Uiertxi Manifested in the Proceedings of the
Democratic Convention.

The greatest interest prevails in this city concerningthe National Democratic Convention, and inquiriesare every where made for the latest reports
of the prospects of those who have severally been
named as candidates before that body. Private telegramsare sent hither in large numbers giving the
views of the senders on the subject tn the hope of
gratifying the demand for that kind of information.

Geld Fever In Colorado.
A letter received here from the Clmmerons gold

mines on Maxwell's grant, In Colorado, speaks of
the recent discovery of an *astontshlngty rich gold
lead. The writer says."People are flocking there
In crowds; that new dltchee are nearly flnlahed In
other localities; that new towns are started;
that new gold discoveries are madealmostdaily, and that the old California
excitement prevails In Southwestern Colorado. The
Kansas Pacific Railroad has had to enlarge the numberof Its trains to accommodate the Influx of population"The writer adds:."The prospect of gold
and stiver this year In Colorado will reach $00,000,000,
or more than California produces."
Letter to Senator Henderson from the Commissionerof Indian Ait'airs.
The followlug is a copy of the letter of the

Commissioner of Indian Aifairs to Senator Henderson:.
Uvm utupvt nu Ttrv Tvrinrnn I

Orficr op Indian Affairs, June 23, lses.}
To the Hon. J. li. Hkndbrson, Chalriuan Senate Committeeof Indian Affairs, Washington, L). C.
Sir.The Committee of Indian Affairs of the House

of Representatives, ou the 18th Inst., reported the
following resolution, which was adopted with unanimityby the House;.
Resolved, iu a sense of the House of Representatives),

That the treaty concluded on the 27th of Mav, l«68, with the
treat and Little Osage tribe of ludiaus, both in its express
terms and stipulations, and In ttio means employed to prcicuretheir acceptance by the Indians, Is an outrage on their
rights; that in transferring to a single railroad corporation
eight million acres of land it not only dlsegards the rights
and Interests of other railroad corposatlons In the Ktato of
Kansas, and builds up a frightful laud monopoly in deflation
of the just rights of the settlers and of the people ot the
Uulted states, but it nssumes the authority repeatedly denied
by this House to dispose of those lands by treaty otherwise
than by absolute cession to the Uulted States and for purpose!tor which Cougress alone is coiupeteut to provide.

I was president uf Hie commission tvhlgh negotiatedthe treaty referred to, and conducted ihe negotiationstin the part of the United states, assisted by
superintendent Thomas Murphy, agent t». C. Snow
and special agent Albert G. limine, eo-comuiisslouers.
The accusation clearly implied in the resolution that
improper means wore employed to procure ihe consentof the Indians is, I lielieve, utterly without
foundation in fact. I am certain that not the slight
est threat or promise wtis made by an.v one to obtain
the consent of any one 01 the chiefs or lieud
men, ail or whom freely ami eagerly signed
the treaty publicly in open oonucil with
every apparent manifestation of satisfaction
with its provisions. Indeed not only wore
those who signed the treaty satiated with its provisions,but the wtiole tribe and all the settlers on the
lands, so far as wc had the means or judging, seemed
also satisfied with them. As this treaty has been by
the Senate referred to the Committee of which you
tire uiiairinnii; ax me resolution ui mc nwu.n impliedlyaccusing this commission of official uitscouductwan adopted by tlie House without au.y mformatlonhaving heeu given to me or to my colleagues
that au.v charge affecting my official conduct or that
of tuy colleagues on said commission was being
considered by the committee of iitdian Affairs of
the House, and as on my own behalf and
on liehaifof m> colleagues I moat positively and emphaticallydeny that any improper means were employedby us to be employed by others to obtain the
consent of the Osage chiefs and head men, or an.v of
them, to the said treaty; as we are conscious that in

making said treaty we have done out duty, and done
H wsrtlilly and well, having in view the i*ost intereatsof the Indians, the people of Kansas, and of the
general public of the United States; as our good fame
and official reputation, which are to us above all
price, are deeply Involved, 1 therefore appeal
through you to your tumoral>le Committee, to investigate,most searchinglv and thoroughly, the whole
history of the negotiation of this tseutv and all the
circumstantes connected with the transaction, and
report rullv the conclusions of your judgment, to the
end that neither the reputation of officers of this departmentnor important work committed to and
carefully executed by tnem shall be injured or lost
by ex pnrtr Investigations, but that simple justice
may be done.

I have the honor to lie, very respectfully, your obedleuiservant, N. (». TAVLOK, Coiniulsstoner.
General Land Office Report.

A report of the Commissioner of the (lencral Hand
Office relative to the extension of the geological surveyto the different localities of the public domain,
made In respone to a call from the House Committee
on the Public Lands for information as

to the practical results of the geological
survey ot Nebraska, which was ordered by Congress,
and as to the propriety of appropriating for the extensionof like survey to other portions of the public
lands, shows some Important and Interesting facts.
The Commissioner remarks:.

In addition to the general outlinos of the Nebraska
geological exploration, as presented tu the recent
auotial report, on pages too to 107, it Is suggestedthst the results of that exploration have
established thus far not only the wonderful
fertintv of the soil of Nebraska, but Its
special adaptation tn different localities to
tlie production of the various staple*, owing to the
diversity of the elements of each, and showing the
feasibility of producing In brief periods forest and
.fruit trees on the expansive plains west of the Missouri,not only at points where the experiment has
already been tried, but even in the western portion
of the State where It was the general Impression
that the climate and soil were unfavorable to their
growth. The survey has revealed the existence of
pent in numerous localities in quantities sufllclent to
meet the demand for fuel, while more abundant supplyla In process of formation. It has shown numerous
deposits of lime and sandstone of a character, In
mauy Instances, admirably adapted to building purposes;of materials for making brick and tiles, the
existence of beds of potters' clay of superior quality;
the general excellence of well water and the facility
of obtainlug It at reasonable depths. The results
nearly aet at rest the prevalent Idea that vast beds
of coal existed at moderate distances ixiueaih
the surface as a continuation of the Iowa
cowl fields, and have turned the attention
of the. settlers with redoubled vigor to the
feasiMP mode of obtainlug timber and rue
by rorest tree culture. All these, with inaoy other
facte connected with the mlneralogr, the agricultural,horticultural and graatng capacities of the varioussoUs or Nebraska, the wants or the settlers and
the means of meeting them in the readiest and most
economical manner, have been fully elaborated by
the geologist and will be embodied tn n forthcoming
repor* with much additional matter, scientific and
practical, designed in an authoritative form to furnishreliable information, not only to our own countrymen.but to the people of other lands who are
anxiously examining every source of Intelligence
preparatory to emigrating to this favored region.
European emigrants will learn from this forthcoming
report that la the valleys of Nebraska they can obtainfarms at nominal rates, with a soli rrom five to

Bfeet deep, rontslmng elements of the highest
nty. producing in abundance all the cereala,

fruits sod vegetables; that forest trees can lie reared
In the short space of ten yenra to a su.e of fifty feet
In helstit anil four fed in rlrrnmfsrenrn anj ,>,*

( ordering bluffs, composed of alllolous marl, membllugthe loses of the Rhine, have shown an adaptationto viae culture equal perhaps to thai celebrated
valley.
Mr. Wilson make* the further statement:.
It la reported that an extensive coal Held exists

along the eastern t>aee or the Rocky Mountains, extendingfrom the northern portion* of New Mexico
to Montana, presenting an area varying from ten
thoueand to twenty thousand square mile*, the l>e<l*
being in aome oaeee from thirty to Ofly feet in thickness,and furnishing coal of excellent quality from
and superior u» the twown coal or lignite* *<> abundantlyexisting along the eame range of mountains.
Through Colorado, new Mexico and Montana, and
wealward to the feciflc immenee lea<le of iron ore of
floe quairy, with mine* <ff copper, lead, tin ami Hue,
are eald iv exist, but no careful examination of
theee depoeiu hae been made by men of science, and
comparatively little le known of their availability
lor prerU< at uee. A geological eurvey of three districtswould at once ptace the character of these resourrotupon their iiaai*. give ehape to our Infonuationconcerning them and place it in an authentic
form. The same remark* may apply In
reference u» the proton* metals. The
numerous deposit* in Moetaoa, Dacoiali, Colorado.New Mexico, ArUona. Idaho, t.tah and certainregion* ou (be Pat ifl< are imperfectly known,
even to the few explorer* who have prospected this
extensive country. Ita extraordinary wealth can becomerreeiy understood <.u>y ihrougb * -< icntnic exploration.ordered by the government, conducted
under tte authority and its results published to the
world under ite earn lion. The indu-m e of such a report,designating the localities of gotd iwat tug fin ke
ami placers and eiiver lodes, with explanation* ea to
their leading harecterisiice and probable extent,
accompanied with practical «ugg»-atioii* upon the
exploitntion of the precious metals, would of Iteell
be very great, and would tunny 'intra repay
the expense of (he ommission but when. In additionto such information, it embraced 'hat also per
talnlng to Mm useful metals, the soil and productive
capacities of the valleys ami plain* *nd hillside*, the
means by which Irrigation may he effected, supplies
of fuel and building materia.* obtained, and the
special adaptation or each locality, it would do more,
It le believed, to diaartninate a correct knowledge of
this extraordinary portion of our public domain ao l
invite capital and population from foreign iwnntrie*
than any other means that could be adopted.
The wants and necessities of the early settler*

have received the careful atteotioo of the juolofftat,
and are referred to in his returns to this afloa It I*
proposed to have the same method put sued la fUturs
ImnNMM west of that, Mat*, to tho end that the
dotflhUqn* of sflUBOO mi *fl rendered practical7

r, JULY 6, 1868.-TRIPLE 1
Available to the adventurous pioneer from the first
moment of hi* settlement iu our Wcutern domain.

After citing several other Interesting facts In connectionwith the advantages to be obtained from the
xtenslou of geological explorations toother portionsof the natioual territory, the Commissioner

concludes bv suggesting that the sum of $10,000
might be advantageously expended for the object
contemplated.

A MB IN SHEBHAN* FITNDffl« BILL.

The Natioual Bank sad Treasury King's
Pool.The Natloaal Debt to Be Again MsnU
pointed by the Tveusurp King.Commissions
oa tho Phrehase and Balo of (Jotted States
Beads aad Gold.The Laws Prohibiting
United States Deposits la Natloaal Banks
aad Sale of Beads oa Commission.

Washington, July 8,18s8.
The Jobbers am indefatigable. Besides the regular

Jobbing bills introduced and carried through for the
express purpose of transferring money from the
national treasury to speculators1 pockets, every other
messnre, however beneficent, Is turned into a Jobbingvehicle.
The general desire of the people to lessen their burdensof taxation by reducing. If It can be done honestly,the Interest on their public debt Is taken advantageof by tho Treasury ring to aid In getting

through thnt gigantic Job known as the Sherman
funding scheme. Though twice defeated this precious
Job has altogether too much uiouey In It to be readily
given up, and Its Industrious author may be expectedto spring It upon the Senate when there are
bnt a dozen or so present and get It through without
calling the yeas and nays. It may not be generally
known, but It Is nevertheless true, that many Importantmeasures pass the Senate when there are
less thou a quorum present.
Very few people understand that the Sherman

fuudtug scheme is nothing more or less than a Trea-
sur.v ruin pool, Into win -It is to t>e put the entire livetwentyloan, or tome two thousand million dollars.
The lull, us last presented, provide* that tiie Secretaryof the Treasury ma.v home bond* In mucIi forms
ami denominations us lie 111 ity prescribe; and that
said bonds shall is> used for the redemption, paymentor purchase of or exchange for the interest
and non-lntercst bearing debt of the United States.
The second section provides that the holder or any
lawiul money of the Tinted Slates, to the amount of
$l,ouo, may convert the same Into bonds, ''under
such rules as the Secretary of Uie Treasury may prescribe."

It is not at all difficult to see that the Secretary of
the Treasury will prescribe that a few favorite
national bauka and brokers may purchase the old
bonds uml sell the new, allowing them a "trifling
commission" on each, and whatever protlt can lie
made from the possession of superior mini inn
lion ami an unadjusted balance of $1J.0o0,uoo or
$i!0,ooo.ooo constantly on baud for little outside
op ration*.

I am informed, by one who has had most excellent
opportunities of knowing, that Messrs. Ju Cooke ACo.
have made, since istki, about lifted! uiUllon dollars ;
and 1 think the estimate not fur out of the way. It
is within bounds to state that If our entire national
debt must again be manipulated by the Hug lully
twice that sum will stlok to the hands through
which It passes, and that Mr. Sherman's zeal for n
funding bill is stimulated by a desire to give his
friends a job rather than a wish to relieve the people
from any portion of tiieir burden of luxaiiou.

If it is absolutely necessary to change the form of
our national debt, let a law be well matured by a
full Congress.uot during the heated term, while
half the members are sick or absent.and above
all, let tlie conversion be uiude by the officers of the
Treasury Departin-'tit. liy a rejiort now lieiore me
I nuu ruai lur. Jay cuunc ruceiveu ior commissions
ami tffiuea on the sale id bond* between October
1, istu, and July ill, 114.1, the nil in of one mil ton
three humlreil ami fifty thousand anil thirteen dollars
(fI, i60,01t), of which four hundred ami thirty-live
tliounand aeveu hunurcd dollars (14:16,7001 wan
panl to hitu hi compensation. responsibility, Ac.,
the balance going to aub-agents for advertising, Ac.
What would t>e said of an appropriation or 4436,ooo
for paying the sularv of a general agent for ten
month*r And vet that wai what wai virtually done,
only It wai called commissions, reapnnithtlty, Ac.

It senator Sherman u really auxloua to aerve the
people during the aUort remainder of thli terui let
lilm call up the bill, now sleeping in hli own committee,prohibiting United State* depoatu In national
bank* within tlfty miles of a tutted States sub
Tteaiury Depository, which paaaed the Homo- almost
unanimously last February. Ttioae eleemosynary
institutions, as i showed In my letter In the Hbhalu
of April '36, have an average deposit of luily $37,000,

000of the people's money on Uaud most ot the tliue,
and without paying a cent turnrest thereon.
There Is a law uiuch needed to prohibit the secretaryof the Treasury from paying commission* on the

sale of United States bonds or gold, lliese two
measures can be passed tin* session, and if senator
Sherman desires to serve the people he will direct
his uitention to them. If he only desires to nerve the
Treasury rtug und national banks lie wUl keep on Ui
Ida present course und see where he will bring up.

NEW JERSEY.

HsiIms City.
Suicide BY Strasuularii>N..About one o'cloek

yesterday morning a young mau named Frederick
Itchm was found dead at his residence In cedar
street. His father. Charles, who Is a musician, was

returning home at the above named hour, and, findingall the doors and windows twlted firmly, be
forced an entrance, and found his sou at the root of
the bed with a strap fastened to the bedstead and
tied about his neck. Deceased was a bookkeeper In
New York and about sixteen years of age. When
round, he must have been dead Tor three hour*, an
hi* mother had, about nine o'clock, discovered the
entrances of 'he house thoroughly fastened, and then
repaired to the residence of Jier brother. Coroner
White held an Inquest yesterday evening, and the
Jury returned a verdict or suicide.

Jersey City.
Scnhtruc*..About nine o'clock last evening an

unkuotrn man was louud In a senseless condition,
ly .ng In Newark avenue. He was removed to the
police station, and although.four doctors had respectivelybeen sent for hot one of them caine to relievethe unfortunate man up to ten o'clock. The
man had but one arm, dark lialr, was dressed In
black clothes and was about forty years of age. The
cause of his prostrfttion had tn all probability beeu
sunstroke.

Weekawkaa.
Two Mix Drownsd W'bilb Bathing..At four

o'clock yesterday afternoon a man named William
Allen, thlrty-lve years old, aud»hls comrade, about
the same age, name from New York for the purpose
of having a bath. They proceeded to Oregon's landingand then swam In the river for some time, when
suddenly the two men simultaneously expired.
Allen Hosted on the surface, but his friend Instantly
sunk and has not since been found. Allen's iMidy
was taken oat Instantly, but life was found to be
extinct. He was foreman in a carpet factory In
Bleecker street, New York, and leaves a wife and
family lu Ireland. The general belief Is that the men
were sunstruck In the water. Coroner White will
hold an Inquest this evening.

Newark.
probabf.lt SniCIDK BY Drowmnq..The body of

an unkeown man, apparently of middle ago and in a
forward state of decomposition, was discovered
floating in the river, near the Centre street bridge,
yesterday afternoon. No marks of violence were
round, but in the pockets of his coat was found a
large quantity of lead pipe In stnaU pieces, which
renders It highly probaole that the unfortunate man
committed suicide.

SHIPPING NEWS.
Alaiaaac fsr New York.Tble Day.

Sun rises 4 3.» Moon rises eve 8 90
Hun sets 7 84 High water.morn 9 'J'J

PORT OF ITKW TOftK, Jl 1.1 5, 1848.

Th. >®cv of th« Herald u«im vachla It *t Whiteha ellp.
All communications from own.r. and consignee! t» lbs
master! of toward bouod v.u.l. will be forwarded free of
ibirif.

______

"ARRIVALS.
RRPORTBD IT TilS H8KAI.D STIAM TACHTB.

Steamship city of Haltlmora ( Br), Leltcb, Liverpool, June
M ami (dueenilown 18th, with indue and S84 passengers, to J
ti lis June 28, lal 61 01. Ion SI 01) W, paaaad Norwegian
bark "Atlantic," bound W. 2Mb, 7 PM, iat 4» 68, Ion 40 Hi,
passed a brt( r aged .(earner, bound W
Steamship Ocean (Jueen, King, Aeplnwall, June 17, 4 I'M,with malls, treasure and M passengers, to tbe Pacinc Mall

Steamship Co. June SO, Iat IK 01, Ion 74 IS, algnallied steamshipKleins star, benre for Aspluwall.Steamablp Bienville, Baker, Havana, * days 18 hours, with
a lee and Laeeengers. to Livingston, Km A Co. July 4, lat 36

44 N, Ion 74 W, at 2 Ju PM, exchanged signals with sehr W B
Duugiaae, bound M . same lime, exchanged signals with bark
T K Weldoo
Steamship F.uterpe, Gates, Galveston, 8 days, and Key West

4 days. ID hours, with tmlae and passengers, to C H MaltoryA Co.
steamship Saratoga, AJeiandsr, Richmond, Ac, with mdse

and passengers, to the Old Domlulon Steamship Co.
Sehr Irelment, (telee, Arroyo, PR, eta New Haven, where

aha discharged part cargo,Aebr Ptooeer Mr Millar, Cape Caneo, MS, 18 daye. with

Jit, to Craadall, Umpbray A Co, from the wteck of bark C A I
oaas
Sehr alia ^ the Bay Fm-nona, Georga'a Banks.
tbr I) W Vatighan, Parsons, Virginia,br J4 Smith, Hoker, Virginia.
ear Wave, Cubberly, Virgfnla.

Sehr Lotus W.iah, Bobbins, Calais vta Now Haven, wbart
flfct MNHMMi
*"hr Mary. Allan. Calais, 4 daya, with lumber, to Durham,

Soar laaaa A Co,

nipsoa Vci»e^* '#' iAaavs. with lumber, to

SHEET.
JJcbr Euleta, Oarlnei, Bengor via Hertford, where aha

drapearred,
Sohr Amelia, Blleme, Rockland via Fail River, where ebe

dlsoharaed.
Bohr Faareee, Coaaot, Bangor via Utonlugtou, where ebedtsobanei.
*Bchr H Curtis, Richardson, Calais, S days, with hmlber
and let ha, to Simpson A Clapp.
Schr Wm B Glenn, Beanie, Portland for Port Monmouth.
Schr K P Chmreb, ullfort, Provlncetown.
Bohr Oakea Asms, Edmonds, Boston.
Bchr Pioneer, Rorthup, Beaton, with stone, to J W Lewie.
Bohr Plokartiif. Uuinn, Pravldenoe.
Bohr Harriett P Ely, Stokes; Providence.

a Clarissa Alios, Hall, Provl&nce.
ana BbepardL Bowdlteh, Providesce.

Behr r R Randolf, Adams, Providence.
Bchr A W Thompson, Lawson, Providence for Noodout.
Bchr Connect lout, Davis, ProvlBsnee for Newark, NJ.
Bchr J Anderson, Doyle, Provldesoe for Philadelphia.
Schr PaUadlam, Ryder, Providence ror Elisabeth port.
Bohr Flvawsv, k«i;, Bridgeport for Philadelphia.
Bchr Ida V MoCabe. Baher, Derby ror Philadelphia.
Bchr Rappahannock, Wesson, Derby for Philadelphia.
Bohr A 7 Killer, Fbher, Wsrtford.
Bchr H M Wright, Allen, Bridgeport for Philadelphia
«hr A Q Pease; Warner, Portland, Ct, for Harlem.

Bchr L D Jerrard, Campbell, New Haven for New Brunswick.
Bchr Little David, Blair, New Haven for Port Johnston.
Bchr Jane, Oorbam, New Haven.
Bchr Morning Light, Ireland, New Haven for Philadelphia^
Schr Scud, Homer, New Haven for New Brunswick.
Bchr J Rlsley, Flvnu, New Haven for Elisabethport.
Schr Adelada, Smith, Shg Harbor.
The following vessels arrived on Saturday, but were receiv

edtoo lata for publication In our iaaue of Sunday morning
Steamship United States, Norton. New Orleans, June 87,with mdse andjiassengere, to Samuel Btevena.
Steamship Monterey,* Ryder, Charleston, with mdse and

Daiseniteri. to Arthur La&rw. .liilw A. A -Aft AM. MflMd ilBBm*
hip Marlpooa.bouud south.
Bark Haul Egede (Nor), Johaontsen, Shields, 99 days, with

mdn, to order. Hm had westerly winda the whole passage.Bark Memento (Nor), Hoy, Newcastle. 70 days, with mdae
to order. Had atrong weaterly wlnda up to Cape Sable, alnoe
light weaterly winda; June 1U, Ion 49 40, aaw a large quantity
or iceberga.
Hark Elllda (NO), Von Aldan, Bremen, 57 daya, in ballast,with 997 passengers, to Hermann Koop A Cu. Had strongwesterly wlnda must of the passage; no date, off Nantucket,

aaw brig Cheviot, bound west.
Brig Samuel welsh (of Philadelphia), Hoecker, Mentone

(France), 51 daya, with fruit, to master. Has bad light winda
and calms the entire passage.
Brig Randolph Mason (Br), Eldrldge, Arerelbo, PR, 17days,

with sugar and molasses, to Morrison A Phillips. Has breti
7 daya north of Hattoras, with light winds and calms; July 8,
1st lift 30, Ion 70 10, apoke achr Julia, hence for Trinidad.
9rhr Tamplco (of Newark, NJ), Lombard, Mntamoras, 3d

days, with hides, Ac, to Bruglere A Thebaud. Has had light
southerly winds tbr entire passage, ami been 6 days north of
Hatteraa.
Hehr Belle, Cubberly, Virginia.
Kchr Llxale, Cranmer, Virginia.
Bchr M 9 Tibblts, Sliaw, Virginia.
Kchr (1 II Hoyt, Crammer, Virginia.
Schr Honest Abe, McCarty, Bridgeport (Ct) for Philadelphia.
The ship Charlotte (NO), arrived 3d from Bremen, le consignedto Hennlngs A Gosling. Ilail light westerly winds the

iitirs- passage; from lat 4(1 to 47 und Ion 45 to 60, saw large
quantities of Icebergs had one birth and one death on the
passage

Marine Oleasters.
rtiup Niuii i iniiai.k, Marston, from Victoria, VI, for New

York, pto-4nto Val|iaralsu, M iy 29, In distress and leakingbadly, aim was discharging cargo and getting ready lor repairson the 8d of June.
-Hakk Wm u Pittmam (Br), Richards, from Leghorn for
NYork, put Into Gibraltar Juno 19 In iflstress. Capt Richardsreports:.Sailed from Leghorn May illl; all went well
until tin* 9th of June, when 2S miles to the eastward of CapoPalosand all sail set, wind ENE ami steering SW, ship goingsis knots, at 5 P M, without any warning of more wind, a violentsquall struck the vessel and carried away mainmast bythe truss hand and sprang foremast badly; inulnlopmastwent through the deck on the starboard side; vessel lying
on Ihiit aiHn th« u'h(hp Iron! ruiinlno »««»/* »l>u «# nm >»

rigging, anils. ,tc., tu rntvH ship; repaired deck, rigged jurymainmast, ttahed foremost ana rna.ie for Gibraltar, ami arrived18 tniles 8K off Huron* Point and towed Into port same
night.
Hark Cblfhtiai. (Br), at San Francfacn 12th nit, from

Liverpool, had a heavy gale from SW March 81, in lat 41 52,Ion 85, when a heavy aea struck the alilt), carrying away and
amnahing plnanve, stove the fore part of the house and carriedaway part of the bulwark* and rudder head, and washingother thinga overb<mrd.

fii'iia Sia Buxk/k, Coombs, from Bangor for Mvatlc, puttnio Holmes' Hole 4tli, hnvlng been In colllaton with an unknownaehoouer ou the 3d, on Nantucket Shoala, and loat jibboom, Hgnre head, head ralla ami head gear. The unknown
schooner loat foreboom, foresail, and cut down amidships.
Hon Ibaao Vanf., from Fortress Monroe for Boston, ran

ashore In Pocosln river July 4, spruug a leak and was lowed
to Hampton for repairs.
QI'kkmstown, June 38.The masts, spars, rigging and sails

of the American schooner "May," which were sometlrao
since picked up off the Old Head of Klnsale, by a Cork harborpilot boat and suhseuuently towed Into this port, were
sold to-day by public auction and realised about C2U0 or over.
Mr Cummins, the agent for the Button underwriters, at this
port, hard charge of the sale.

Miscellaneous.
Purser A T Alexander, of the steumehlp Bienville, from Hs-

vans, has our thanks for the prompt delivery of our packages.
Ooshnstown, June 34.The extra Cnnard steamer Tripoli

eatled to-day with the cargo and paaaengers of the steamship
Siberia, the latter proceeded for Liverpool In tow of two. tug
steamers.

ftpolteih
Ship Dsvld Brown, Nichols, from Calcutta for Boston,

April >«, lat 13 S, Ion 79 K.
Ship Iona, Christie, from Ptmsacola for Liverpool, June 11,

lat 43, Inn 81.
Ship Energy, Canlkins, from Liverpool for New York, June

«, lat 43. ton 83.

Shl^ Derby, from Liverpool for New York, June IB, off

Ship John Bright, Towart, from Liverpool for New York,
June 11, lat 48 4, Ion 17 30.
Bark <>seer (I)ani, from New York for (lloucester, E, June

18, lat 80, Ion 18.
Bark Amaxl, Babeon, from New York for London, June 10,

lat 80, Ion 7.
Bark CSIumbus NO), Hnlmer, from New York for Bremen,

June II, lat at, lohtl.
Bark (I W Morton, from Philadelphia for Portsmouth, NH,

July I, off Harnegst.
Brig Herald, Wood, from West Indiss for Philadelphia, no

data, In i'rooked Island Paaaagc,
The Fsllx. from NawDort for Nsw York. Juns 13. lat 47. Inn

\he Aleiauder, from Oenon for New York, June S, lat M
Ion*

Perein Parts.
Anas. May SO.Arrived, Sunbeam, Jordan, Anoealey Bay

(and sailed June < for Bomb**).
Bailed S«ih, Buspborus, Uutchlnaon, Raaaeln.
Ann n w ai.i., June 90.Arrived, achra Blertrlr. Spark,

Smith, Boeo del Tnro; tld, Ida, MeHon aid, Jamaica; 84th,
brig* Eugene Reed, Tucker, N York. Virginia Dare, Young,
Baltimore. 44th, bark Commerce, Me'cher, Norfolk; brig
Crimea. Walerbouia, NVork.

Hailed Mth, bark Idaho, Chapman, Clenfuegoa; echr Montrote,Abraham*, Jamaica.
Hkimtol il'IU), June 23.Arrived, City of Montreal, Daggett,NYork
In Klngroad ttd. It L Routb, Martin, for NYork.
Bombay, June (4.Hailed, Ylckaburg, Scott, Liverpool.
Caamrr, June M Arrived, Pocahontas, Week*, Liverpool; Colonel Adams, Morae, Lelth.
Hailed loth, City of Bangor, Menklee, Kuenoe Ayr**.
Knlercl out 20th, Brewster, Colllna. for Yokohama.
Ca i.i.ao, May 41. Arrived, ehlpe Uncle Joe, Bewail, Chincbaa(and aailed June 7 for Nantee); Kate Davenport, Otle,

Acapulco (and ealled June 4 for Chlnchaai; City of New York,
Thomas, Chlncbaa(ami called JuneS for Antwerp); June 1,Ocean Kipraee, Pralle or Horton), Ban Pranclaro (and ealled
*lh for Cblnchas); 4th, City of Mobile (BrJ, Cook, Montevideo
(and aailed 4th for Ciilnehai): 8th, Norway, Amldon, Cblnrbaa(and ealled 11th for Hamburg).

Hailed June 4, ehip Anna. Biancbard, Pntwerp.
In port June lS. ships Bethiah Thayer, Stewart, clearing;

Trenail, whltmore, from Chinches, arrived 4tb, clearing;
Vurmont, Hlgglna, from Cardiff, dlag.
Caiuaaikn. June 14.Arrived, brig (1 P Ceery, Ward, New

York, erhr Flanagan, Shaw, Philadelphia; 14th, brig Redwood,Oarduer, Boaton ecbr Holloway, Hunter, NYork; 17tb,
Minerva, Collin*. Bristol, Rt; Wing* of the Morning. Jit-Farland,Moeton, Itith, uark Jennie, Hinckley, NYork, nrlg Rudorua,Commute, Baltimore.
Hatted 14th, bark Seaman, Jordan, Cork; echr Bowdoln,

Randall, Portland; ITth, bark Jennie Cobb, Henley, Falmouth,Itth, a. hr Howard, UrlJIn. a port N of Hatterae;
Mth. brig Win Deld, Loring, Clyde (the W Una bean reported In
pert Md).
Cignrutuoe, June 14 Arrived, bark Peart, Freeman, Bt

Tb-imaa, SMh. brlge Wm Creery, Haley, A»plrwall ; Mth. O
W Barter, Meore. NYork Calleo, Buckman, do; 17th, echr
J Bicardo J ova, Little. Philadelphia.
Sailed Md. bark t/adlae (Br), Mitchell, Boelon; hrljaSpringbok (Br), Aeaarman, do, Alpha (Bri, Craig, NY org;
uhr David Pauat, Lord, Boelon; M, brig Naiad (Mr), Rich
ardeon, NYork, fhh. echr Seni Need. Reed, do; STtb, brig
Auuidnerk, Blgley, do; echr Rolon, Jasper, do.
Chartered.Brlge Wm «2ree*y, for NYork; l) W Rerter, end

Caflao, for Boelon, echr urate Darling iBr), for Philadelphia.
Caudbmaii. June 9.Arrived, brlge Loulea Miller, Leighton,NYork; Rmma L Hall, Blanchard, Portland; 27|b, H V

Merrick, Norden, end Angelica, Brown, Philadelphia; echr
J J Stxtnccr. KUhbIom. do.Balled 5th, brlge l*fam M Goodrich. Louche, a port north
of Hatterae; Y7th, Thoe Waller (Rri, Knblneon, do, echre J
W Dritk, Raton, and Rover, Crocker, do.
Dial- June A Arrived, Nordpol, NYork (and left for

London).
I'aaeed by Od, Pacific, Nvlieen, from Hamburg for America.
Di.oo< MTca, JuoeB. Arrived, Duke of Weillogton, Bolton,NYork.
Ulahoow, June M.Bailed, Candldete, Palmer, Ban Praooteoo.
(IiiiBai.Tail June 19.Arrived, berk W (I Putnem (Br),

Richard*, Leghorn for NYork, put In In dl(lre**(M* disaaterm..

Hailed Mth, bark Chrietoforo Colombo (Ital', Orere from
NOrleanei, Uenoa, brig Myttlc, Rearec (from NYork), Napie*;15lh, bark John (i Paint (Br), Kmbree (from Leghorn-,
Boston.
Passed by June 4, brig Ullmore Meredith, Arret, from Heyroutfor N York.
Behind the Rock 14th. brig Msrv Ann (Hr), Mi-Key, from

Leghorn for NYork. M ind N W Ivtb
Anchored ID Algerlra* Koade 17th, hark* Union, Nlcbolsoa,

bound W»*t, wig fair wind; |4lh, Young Turk, Small, from
Kenton for Boston.
IlkieoA, Juna 1*-Arrlred, Plrfaa. Harlan, and Vuui, Pl«Salted

°Ctb, 8 W Holbrook, Smell, NTork
Ol'ASTanaMO, June 18 aalled, brig tlarald. Wood, Phtle

delphla, 1Mb, bark Palo Alto, Woolee, falmouth, K.
ITav ana, Buna S7-Arrired, bark Barak A rttap.ee. Staplae,

Newport. brig Baa Hull Br '. Henaen, Baltimore SMS. ateam
ar Tappahannock. Olaeo, hewOrlaana. acbra thoa Morrta,
Maekar, Sierra Morena; JWh, Salrariora Br). Hanaon. N»w
irlaaaa. 30»b. aokr Mat* a K wrap, Pillat-ar*, Hoaton Ju!p I,
teamer Virgo, Deaken, .Vtork
Ballad fftb, brlga Edltk Br), O'Learr, Baltimore. Blue

Wave (Br), Pillow, do. Ptb, Ella Marta, Barrp, NY irk John
Sherwood, Barry. Pairmmth. K Sarah, Oorbam, do, N 'III,
Johoaoa, sagoa. acbra Oertruda (Hr), Lee, New Orteanai
Marr Loulae, Mariner, N York ; tttk bark Koriune (Argi, Arcott,Boaton: achr Waiter Scott (Mr). Smith, SYork) SOtb,
brig lotun Br), Mill, Delaware Cut; July I, arbr Tbo* Mor
rla, Meakar, Charlaatoo.
Cleared June IV, bark Mar* (I Read, Waal, llarra, achr K

W Pall, liarrta, NYork, Nib, brig Jennie t mrk B- Rarer,
Boaton.
1hi.k or Wiijht. Juna IS.Off, Tamer,ana, S unner, from

Naw Orleana for Brenaea.
K sua row, J a, June lo. Arrl?-d. brlga Marr Crowed, frowall,NVork 12th. a«:br Northweaiarn, P >eter. J<
Liriai-ooL. Juaa IS.Arrirad, Wacouala, Prater, Paaaa

cola. TheUueen, Knight, Dar en, lia.
al'ed lid, John B t ampbrll, Jewer, B >ai «.
Pnlerad out 33d, Marr C Dper, Watllngtoa, for Ba tun r#;

W aaltb of Nalloaa, Watera, Boaton Mlnnaaota a NYork.Los linn.Arrtrad at Uraraaand Juaa 3*. Chryaoltie, MeI'barion,NYotli.
Lkoiiorm, Mat 30.Ballad. W II Putnam. R rharda. NT rk

(tinea put Into Gibraltar ID dfatreaa': John W P.iol, Ktnbrea,
Boaton ; Juna It, A A Drebert, RoeeL, N York.
Mai.ta. luaa Id. Arrlrad, Paetftco, Caatone, NT' rk
MAttattiXM, June Bt.Ballad, Walno Hrobarg, NYork.
Matanoro*. June u In port, brlf Harriet Ameila, for M

York In a few dapt, arbr < arrln,>or do do.
M as7amilu< (Cuba). June Id Arrlrad, brig < baa Pool#

not a* before), Sherman. Philadelphia.Sailed 19th, brlga Kamiret, Barnard, NTork Mb. Cblltaa
Br\ Herman, Boaton, r th, tebr Wm P (''taking, Ceoka,NYork.
MATANiAd Juna K.Arrived, bark Phllnon, pnrtda, NewTorki briatHarrla(Bp*, Padgley, Baltimore Bth, Marr 0

M armor, Martoar, Ikahiae ; aokr firnea Wabater Randall,Portland fifth, bank Carlton, Rrder. NYork | I8IR, nrig Dart
Point (Br), Vlne>, Portland; benr Walter Smith, Oram. Ana
laohlcDtai Nt>, bark* El Ita whtta, Mahonor, Blork, Mb,

7
Victoria (Brt, Hakef, Philadelphia; bngi Waradale, Pratt,Baltimore; Navariiio, Hiood, NTork.

Sailed 24tb. brig Maria Lueretla, Hendvlakeon, Oar-Inn**;aebr Sarah Watson, Smith, do iStn, brlge Charlcua, Nirholla,
Portland *kb, Prentiss, Hob'*, Sagua 87th, Elenoula (Br),
Smith, Havana; achr Maggie HallTaall, Philadelphia; 2Mb,bark* Aurirlia Baxter, Boston , Athlete (Bn, McDonald, Not*
York; R A Allan, Parr, Boston; brigs Poreet State, inula,NYork; Maria w Norwood, Wasbburae, Mew Orleans Bather,Merrill, Clyde.
Ncwi-ort, June 21.Arrived, J () Baker, Miller, Hamburg.
Plymouth, June 12-Arrived, Crested Ware, Renouf, New

York.
PtLLAtr, June 18.Arrived, Aurora, Jolymeur, MYork
QukkMUTowN, June 22 arrived, Howard (Br), Croehy,Havana; LtadaiHam), Baking San Francisco, jiermettn(Norwl, Petersen, Baltimore; Hlb, Lalne (Rue), Oermann,Peniaoola; Blackwatch (Br), Kerrntah. Ban Pranolsco, 2MB,Loyal (Nor), Tomaaen, NYork; Suorat (Rue), Pensncola.
Rkita, June 18.Arrived, Welta, Fisher, Charlestoa
S«.ii.i t (St Mary's), June JB.Off, James Kltcbln, Kltuhla.

from Philadelphia for Dunkirk.
ai.pAkAlBO, J me 8.In port, tblp Mghlr.galn, Maraton,from Victoria, VI, for NYork, arrived May 29, put In In dtptressaud leaking badly.Also In port June 8, ship Kit Carson, Penned, dlsg.

American Porta.
BOSTOBLJuly 5.Arrived, steamers Kensington, NOrteens,Neptune, NTork, ships Mam, Luce, Tahiti; Aana Deoatur,Barnes, Calcutta; Juno (Br),Curry, Liverpool: harks LeOal

das. NOrleaus Barepta, (Wvsr, Alexandria, K; brigs "*agaclne,Trusllio; Agnes Prasler -Br), Havana; Josle A.
Devereaux, Baltimore; tchve David Millar, Ouanlea. KMOlight, Matanxas; Havelock, Remedloa Abble, NYork.
CHARLESTON, July 4.Arrived, steamship Safagoeaa,.Crowell, NYork.
Ballad.SteamrhtpCharleatonv Berry, NYork; bsirk Annie'

Kimball. Lincoln, Liverpool.
PORTRESS MONROE, Jnty t-Sefled, US steamer

Essayonoe, NOrler ae ; ship Moloeka, from Norfolk for Liver
pool.
Passed up, ship Annapolis, front-Liverpool for Baltimore.
In the Roada, frig Kittle Cotmrn, from Rtohiuu-id foe

Bordeaux.
HOLMES' HOLE, July 3. PM.Arrived, sehra John H

Allen, Ketchnm Harriet A Rogers, Tkambes; Buhtl nharp,
Sharp; John M Broomalt, Crawford, and Polly Price, Yatea,
Boston for Philadelphia; T Slnnlcksnsi, Dlcknaaon, and H I*
Height, Willets, Salem for do : K W Perry, Rlsley, Danvere
for do; Ada Herbert, Sotnea, Gloucester for NYork.
Sailed Schrs Lydla A May, Planter, Ann, Earnest (Br).
4th.Arrived, schrs S A E Corsen, Browsr; JaneO Palter,
on, Coreon Annie May, May, and Wra It Hartlell, Conelley
Boston for Philadelphia; John C Henry, Pilks, Lynn for do.
MORILE. June 80 Arrived, brig Sullivan, Perry, Boston.
Cleared.Brig Cycloue, Frlibec, l'eusacola; schr Manantl

co. Claypoole. Boston.
NKW ORLEANS, Juno 30 -Below, bark Ida Lilly, filer

on, from Krlatol, K.

^Cleared Steamship K«r Will, Randolph, NYorkrlaKey
NKW HAVEN, July 3.Arrived, schni Gloucester, Hodg

don. Port Johnston ; Joseph, Corwln, do; Dan Morria, (loin
ingwxr, do;C Uuodwln, Hiahop, do.
PHILADELPHIA, July A Arrived, bark* Sarah A Dudman(Br), Perry, London: Mcaco, Wurttngar, Baltimore;

brltil Marco Polo (Br), I'ltla, Hnnlanort, NS; scbra Warren
Blake, Meaervey, St John, NB Rockingham, Wyan, Bangor,
R A Ford, Carpenter, Ht John, N B I'rogresN, Polwe II, Leech
vllle ; lino S Adams, Baker, Portland I) Floyd, Kelly, Saro;
H Harteau, Jonea, Portland.
Cleared ' Steamships Hunter, Rogers, Providence; Norman,

Crowd;, Hoalon bark Alid-ei-Kader, Mckeraon, Maraeitiea,
brigs Export (Br). Poole. St John, Nit; Mechanic. Dyer, Port
land; Anirlo Mitchell, Scott, II ,111a*, NS, K E Sylveater, Syl
\ eater, lilottcvaler; H P M Talker, Allen, Portsmouth; A Kid
ridge. Hickman, Providence; J \ Welllnvtoii, Clilpman, Boi
ton f Young. Young, do: Mlndora, Hlgglns, Gloucester;
Pathway, MeKlwec, Boston; Sidney Price, Towsend, Salem;
A M Lee, Lltikea, Boaton. Veata. Walte, Portland; J I! Moore,
Nlckermu, Boaton; Baltimore, Di*. Nowburyport; Lehman
Blew, Buckaioo, Boaton: ST Wines, Hulae, Jo; A Godfrey,
Godfrey.do : A Haley, Hairy, do; I) lirtttaln, Springer. do ;
Golden Eagle, Howes, New Bedford; Mary Rlelly, Kellly,
Boaton.
PORTLAND, July 3.Arrived, ichr A Rlcliarda, Arey, New

York.
RICHMOND, July 3-Arrived, D B Stukee, Van Outldia,

Boaton.
HAN FRANCISCO, June IJ.Arrived, barka Day Dawn

(Br), Jonea, Sydney; Culeatlal (Br;, Annatrong, Liverpool.
Sailed lltli, bark Japan 'Bri, Snow, Syilney, NSW
Hailed July 4. iteatiodiip Orogonian, for Panama.
SAVANNAH, July I.Arrived, ateamahlp Virginia, NYorki
ehr M H Bramtiall, lluaaey, NYork.
Cleared Schr Wappella, Ilawktni, NYork.
Sul c i.Ship Norilen iNorw), Haria laen, London.
SALEM, July 8.Arrived, senrs Kllle I. Smith Minnie Reppller,St tedman PM Wheaton. Wheaton. and Thoi Clyde,

Scull, Philadelphia; Lady Suffolk, Armitrong, Hoboken; Del
aware, Crockett, Roudout.
Sailed.Solir H L Klaglit, Willotti, Philadelphia.
3d.Arrived, ichra DSMerahon, Ayrea, Philadelphia, (tilwoodDuron, Jarvli, do; Pavilion. Heed, Port Johniton (tea

Peavey, Armstrong, South River, NJ; E M Bransciun. Brans
com, Enzaheiliport. Below, a herm brig supposed lbs Bur
mah, from Hoboken.

Wbgr la Phulen'a ''Paphlan Lotion" Life*
Are escatie ? Recanse those who resort to It will never ha
injured by the burning beams.

A..Phalon'n ' Paphlan l.otion" Reanrea
PRRCKLES, PIMPLES, TAN, SALT RHEUM, EKVSIP
BLAH, Ac.

A..I'belon'e ' Paphlan Moap" Poaaanaaa tha
same properties as the "Paphlan Lotion." 3f> cents, a cake.
It will not chap the skin; tt Is Invaluable for tha TOILET.
BATH and NURSERY.

A..Lyon's IHagnatic Inaaet Powdes.
It kills Instantly.

.* Cockroaches, fleas, bugs and svery kind of insect vermin
killed at once by this remarkable powder. It ie not poiseaoua,but certain to do (in work. A single ifr oeot (lask ha*
killed

_

a rue* 01 uorarnarne*.
Be sure you gat Lyon'a. It la the original and only lut (a,

act Dealroylng Powder Beware of ImiUBUms. SeeTlgna
tire of E Lyon on the ttaak. Depot Si Park, row, Mew fork.

A..Calf Hewed (laltera, 93> Bo* Tora, IS.
Calf Oiforda, boa toea, *4U. LOHtN BROOKS A SOMM,
484 Broadway, corner Howard.

Boot*, Shoe*, (4»lter* and Slipper* of Rtery
variety, ready made and made to order, at C. C. RICHMOND'S,671 Broadway, opposite Metropolitan Hotel.

Brilliant and Enormously Powerful Day and
night double Perspective (Haases for tourists, opera sad marine.

^
SEMRONS, Optician, 9WX Broadway.

Circular* of Every Description and Notices
to attend meetings printed In the neatest possible manner,
at an hour's notice, and twenty-flee par cent less than at tar
other similar place In the city, at the METROPOLITAN JOB
PRINTINO ESTABLISHMENT, «f Naetau street.

Common Sense.
See

" Bajtl rnoreJLeader."
Crlsiadoro's Ilnlr Dye..Tha Beet Cvnr

manufactured. Wholesale and retail, aleo applied at No. 4
Aetor Houee.

Dr. K. B. Footc, Author of "Medical CommonSense," may lie consulted In peraou or by tetter at lit*
oBlce, Nn. 12U Laslngton avenue, corner of Rett Twenty eight*
street. Office hours from 10 A. M. till 4 P. M. Consultation
free.

nruR Store For Sale..The Best Location
and wholesale and retail trad. in * city of 8,000 inhabitantsIn Southwestern Ohio, price dlH.OwV Address Druggist,care of K. H. Woodbrldge, Newark, Ohio.

Eatabllshed la 1800..The Metropolitan Jeh
Printing Eeiahlislunent, 87 Naeeau etreel.

Electricity Applied la nil It* Vartoae Fnrmn
for the epeedy and permanent cure of acute and chronic diseaseby Dr. CHAMHKKDIN, No. 7 Weel fourteenth street.

For First (.'lass Printing of Every Oeserlptlongo to the .Metropolitan J<U> Printing KetahliehsisDt, Wf
Naeeau elreet.

.Neatneas, Economy and Despatch Comblaed
n the eiecutlon of order*. Metropolitan Job Printing Betaslehmenl,91 Naeesu street.

For Moth Patches* Freckles and Tan on tha
Pace, uee PKRRYM "MOTH AND FRECKLE LOTION.*
Sold by druggists everywhere.

Knox's Snmmer Styles m Hats nro D*.
Ilclously comfortable and inssurrsslbly graceful PeMa, Paw
Unas etc., etc., are eshlhited at flf froadway In eadlmn
variety. As usuaI, Knoi leads in style.

I.aaa Complaints, Bronchitis, Asthma, dec.
are speedily relieved, and If taken In tlsie, permanently cured
by J.aTNE'S expectorant. You will hod in It 8ne
certain remedy for cough* and cold*. Sold everywhere.

Pamphlets, Law Kepert*^ dtc.j JBxeeated
WHO n»»in«M, »nu imni hT" " >.

rhMMr than at any th«r printing ontablnhnsant la lha city,
at tfia METROPOLITAN JOB PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT,#f Naoaau »tr»at.

Koyal Htriw l-oltery..Prliea C««W to
gold and n form alio n farntahed by T. da Orlhuala A C*,
Banktra, 14 Cador atrcet, Sew t oak.

The Terklah Hatha, at 19 Lalfht Hiwot
Now York, will be open alt day on Saturday. Sunday »mM
Monday, for tha acooiuniodatloo of daiagataa and othora ila
lllng the oily during tha Coaaentloo. They are a luiurr that
aaary ooa should try.
The Kaonleg Teleeraei.
Tha moat popular papar In tha rlty

THE EVENING TELEURAIf.

Tba napar far UftrilMn,
THK F.TEMW) TELEGRAM.

tha papar for marcbante.

THK EVENING TELEGRAW.

Tb>' paper for maeheoK-a,
THK EVENING TELEURAML

Tba paper for rlerhe,
THVT EVENING TELEtlHAJf.

The pap«r for laborere,
THK EVENING. TKbRGRAM

Tha papar for the ad lee,
THK EVENING TELEGRAM.

The papar far faaititte,
THK. evening. TRUE 1ram.

Thepa par for poltGotaoe,
the' evening telegram.

Tba papar for baakara and brokers,
TUE EVEXtNG rEL£)ram.

Tbt papar for all tba world,
THK EVENING TELEGRAM.

Tba papar for tba rati tf mankind,
the EVENING telegram.

Tha papar with Iha teat aawa.

thT evening telegram.

Tha papar with tha raoal nawa,

thk7 evening telegram.

Tba pap«t with tha 'ergaat clraalaiwn,
the" rvbnimg telegram.

Thk oair lira praaiag atw.pap*r paWiakad.
TER STEMUlG tBLMIAR


